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SPEND 300,000 1925 EXPOSITION Now Showing at Rialto Theater ) DODSON An Army Marches on Its
IRNL I WITHOUT TAX, IS TO SPEAK AT NEXT Stomach, Said NapoleonJ7 T faTHIS SUMMER SHELDON'S VIEW C.0FC. FORUM Tho (Iivat Corsicnn Knew That Siuross in Llfo Do-cm- ls

Upon Your Stri'iitfth, Knerxy and Kmlurutitv.

ROAD

Nn man In Oregu Imi u brtti-- r cU'
ceptlon of tlifl m)MhIIIa iWvolopnieiit of
tho stut thnn W. l. H. lkdMon, nutn- -

lly H MIIUNON VAK.IlN, dully. Unifying to the mmnrkahio
When Napoleon lod victorious ioir of TnUi In I'oiuiui'iitig toini(;

nrmlvH through lluropu. his worst m il trukibles, This powerful reoom'
ciii'inli'it wtre not the iiiitlnim defend- - Ntiurllvii niiHliiiiie bulUU up the wk
lug tliKtiiHi'tves ttKitlnat his NnmahlriK ' and tho diNihdint; gives Oum new,
onHliuight: hut liu wns nuifroiited by hepe and hupplue and a new Wait'

That, in all probability, thnre r ill

j an exposition In Portland la 1925.

but that the plan tor financing the
same will not bo determined' upon
until after a careful survey of

over ihe state baa been

made and such plan mado to comport

ftKT of the Portland chiunbor of com-
merce, who Is to address the forum of
the Medford chamber of commerce on

If I, 1

the graver iiueMllon of how to pruWdo on life.
nti viigUnnlng foodiftiuilHhlng andWednosdny. A itrwitor part of the

past year wn spout In Washington, I).
Tanlau's nams has been praised by

hundreds of thousands. Testimonials ,

from every corner of the L'nlted '
fur It Ih NxUlletit.

Tho tlrent Oorslcan leidlieil innuC, by Mr. Ikxlson In tho intercut f
the commorclul Ucvelopment by waterwith the sehtimont found, is tbo re

over n (H'nlury ago, as bus every com-(Hlnt- e und Canada have shown v

ninmllng general since, that men's iiiuslvely that evi n In enses where patranHortatlon for I'ortlund, and It Isport brought from Portland by Bin
Sheldon ot this city. of this ns well tur otlxr subJectM along bodies niuxt bo perfectly nouii)'ed tleiita bad almost given up all hups

If tbey art to i ctuln tber natural 'and where men and women bad be."I was Invited tu a meetlns rt tbo this lino that he will xak of nt the
forum. strength, energy and vigor; In fai t llwved ibemNelves doomed to a llfo of

Everv buxInxHH muslin Mmlfur.! In that tho very lietttih ot tho human inlwry und suffering, TnnUt! lias
1925, exposition committee held last
week In PortWnd," said Mr Sheldon
to a Mall Trlounn man. " l oo ?ilua
tion dleeloee-- la about as folow:
The warm advocate ot the pUn, a

J PI
especially invited U attend this '"''"I regulated almost entirely .y overenmo tmlr troubles mid brought

I n.ler-feedln- g in.ut-llm.- k health, energy and hspplnessforum. After a year's effort, the man-''m-
; fhieiit nmiiishment, ineuiia loss f , lulo their lives.

ngoment of tho chamber has laMat ,,,, la,.k , rd ,,,0lM, ,, ,f yoll Br nt ,., tt (l(1(lle.. ,n
tuen suwessrul in getting Mr. Hudson .ujn,,,,, w,.uhnw of the entire the morning and don't feel better
to come to southern Oregon and this M)tem. ihun when you went to bed. If your
was only niado os8lble by tho pom-- Wlmt sm-- people nerd to enabl" bienth Is offensive, and you have that
blned efforts of the chambers of com- - nature tu bring back tlielr strength taste In your mouth, your body Is not

fine body of prwevilvj, puMit spir-
ited men, haj awakened to tb; lart
that they had uct appreciated '.be

"The state highway commission j is
committed wuhdut reservation to the
completion of the Crater lAke high-

way between Tral and Prospect, every
loot'of It, with a standard grade and
rock macadam surface," reported
Ben C. Sheldon upon his return from
Portland yesterday. .This piece of
construction will be a .

contract' between the state and the
torem service.

' There are several circumstance at
both ends of the matter, the stato
and the federal government, that
have mado It difficult to work this
project out satisfactorily. The state
highway commission Is near the end
oi ' Its present authorised finances.
Nert year's work will practically
crape the bottom of the pet. And

we all feel that the time has about
come tor a letup In expenditures and
to keep taxes at the lowest possible
point until condition in tho state
have undergone a radical Improve-men- t.

. The members of the comnis-slo- n

agree to this. .

But with the bottom of the pot In

sight,' there comes an immense pres-
sure from every section of the state
for a little more work in that locality.
The commission has ten demand for
every dollar at Its command. Hut
they have promised that our Crater
Lake road will be among those to be
finished.

On the forestry department's end
of the question, there is a very
sharp, determined controversy at
Washington over the question of a
policy for the department respecting
the expenditure of the forestry road

feellrg out ovir the unto, due 10 I bo

heavy tax ourdx.i '.he pcoplu arc ior-- iallllllWIMIHlHTl-"-

Pas, Ashland and and vigor, restore their lost welrbt. being tiourlnhed property, What younierro of Grants
Medford.;ying. Thii'r .la wat tha: lit Us and put them In fighting trim, withTHE DIG- - TOWN ROUND UP"

VI LLlAM TOX PR.OOUCTIOU,
islature would put the matter up to
the people and then a campaign

The forum as usual will bo held at
the Medford hotel at the noon hour.

Scould be made wh'vh would convince
the people to sapiiort a fair. But from big rattler which threatened

the pretty heroine, until h brought
The appearance of Torn Mix in a

new picture, "The 111 Town Round- -

they now see thotr mistake; too how
very heavy tbo tax burdfa is, and are Tjp,'r which opened yesterday at the

rich, red bltmd coursing through
tluir veins Is Tanlnc, the powerful
reconstructive tnnlc ninl body builder.

A man or woman suffering from
sour stomach, bad brentlt, blllousnent,
Indigestion, or gas on stomach Is un-

filled either for physical or men' il
Inhur. HufferCrs front these ailment
find life a burden; tbey look on tlm
world through blue, glumes, tbo JoV

and rewards of the xlgorous, happy,
normally healthy perNoii Is not theirs
Their trmihli'M rliltilf tir thetil ntfAllirft

somewhat dispoied to Mama thein-- wm. u i iev to oe '
selves tor maklUK' a mUtaki at ttisimwt sansiying pmy m -- u.vu u

l.vi.i.tnn. miliar than ta blame; ppred on the screen.

this same charming young woman
back from the-- city to his ranch as
bride, not only did tho Interest never
lag. but it was constantly Intensified.

Mix has a fine supporting company,
beaded by Or Carewo ft leading
woman.

need Is Tanlno to restore you to nor-
mal so nature ran bring back Ilia
flesh you've lost, put the bloom of
health In your cheeks, the spring nt
energy In your step and the sparkle
of happiness and content ment In your
rye. '.

NOTIv Tanlaa Vegetable. - 'ls are
an eiMH-tla- l ad vitally Important part
of the Tanlan treatment. Tou cannot
hope to get the most satsfactory rtr
suits from Tanlae without first etb-- "
llnhlng a free and regular movement,
of the bowsls. Tanlan Vegetable pills
are nbaolutely free from calomel and
are sold on a poult h it guarantee to
give ant Isfact Ion.

Tanlaa and TwnIM Vegetable Pills
re sold by the Wsat Hlds rharmaey,

snd by laadlng druggists everywhere.
Adv.

as aihn hn onnoxxl the fair. From the moment when Mix
his rifleranch owuor, aimed'.Now they say that, having sons young

and with a long shot blew the head
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Tho con- - the world, destroy ttnlr ambitions

NATIVE DAUGHTER
tor of a storm which flung a deep and make tluir lives dull and

of snow over Iho entire mlddlo happy.
Atlantic sect km of the country Friday How foolish to continue In this
and Saturday, Washington was still condition when on every band

throughout the length and breadth ofdigging Itself out' of more than two
feet of It today with the process of tth "y ""' """"ni"

JAMES L, WILSON

PIONEER GRIFFIN
funds. One faction wants the bulk of

COUNTYACKSQNthese funds spent within the forests,
having in mind the protection of the
timber from fires. Tht other faction

PASSES TO REWARD

as tar as tbey have the exposition
must be carried out, but that they
will not ask the state to
unless some plan can be worked out,
such as a stock selling campaign,
which will have the of
the outlying sections. The forming
of this plan Is left until after a thor-

ough canvas of the state has been
biade.

"I feel that an exposition will be
held; but that the action of the leg-
islature has prevented the mistake
being made ot trying to put the plan
across through taxing the people ot
the state.

This affair has brought sharply to
the minds ot the men In public life in
Oregon, the necessity of glTlng earn-
est and heroic attention to the tax
problem in the state, and I look for
a most determined effort being made
to last end." - '

PASSES ONCREEK
says that the policy should recotpuxo
the fact that these Immense federal
forest areas pay no taxes and that the
forest road funds should go on state
roads leading Into the forests, some-
what In the nature of a compensation

turning to normal ways of living ex-

ceedingly slow, llut tbo capital city
had tho assurance of the weather bur-
eau ttut the storm was moving safely
seaward today.

With Hunday passed, Washington re-

doubled Its efforts today to clear away
the storm impediments, restore an al-

most totally lost contact with suburbs,
add to the street car routes which
foe lily were resumed In some Instances
yesterday and Insure some approach
toward dependability In the delivery of
milk, bread and other necessities.

for the lack of taxes on tho forest
lands. While this controversy is run
ning, Mr. Cecil and hU superiors are
unable to say just how far they can
go toward In these pro
ject.

However, the ngre.m-.en- t worked
out is as follows: There will be a

Martha M. Thompson, a native of
Jackson county, passed away at her
home In Jacksonville at 12 o'clock

midnight Saturday, at tho age of 16
years. Mrs. Thompson was born in
Jacksonville In 1$5. and was mar-
ried at Applegate In 1SSS. to A. R.
Thompson, and has been a continuous
resident ot Jacksonville since that
time. She was a woman of wide ac-

quaintance, and her many friends will
regret to learn of ber demise.

James L. Wilson, passed away at
his home on Griffin creek at 4

o'clock a. m. January SO, as a result
of paralytic stroke. lie was bsrn
in Harding county, Iowa, June 24.
1SJ6, and came to Oregon In April,
1SSS. Deceased was married In

1SS9 to Jcsepblne Griffin, and has
since resided in snd near Medford.

Deceased is survived by his wife,
one daughter, Mrs. J. It. Darby, and
the following sisters and brothers:
Mrs. Belle R. Mason. AVebster City,

contract or contracts let this spring
, for all the grading of the roa-- l be-

tween Trail and Prospect, covering
Jap Field Marshal's

Death Expected Soon

Dentistry a Life and
Death Problem

The condition of your teeth may tnaat m long life er an earl
ffrave.

Modern dentistry hold tbe highest rank In preve-wUtiv-
e

medicine.
Th ofject of a good dentist must be td prevent tronbla and stop

mouth disease

Safer to Prevent Diaease
It has brra proven that It Is bettor and a great deal rbeskper to '

adofit meosarew for fire prevention than it la Ut fight flrea and ana
tarn loam--a on that account. , ,

It la safer and better also to adopt measures) for the prevention
of mouth dlasaiNw.

Dentistry Insurance Against Disease
IHnesse Inrks where bad teh are found, and rlesnllnew should

be taught In the homes and In the schools, and in all Industrial la.
sUlutlons. Every meaoure should bo taken against month Infection.

Examination Free

the expenditure of a bit. more than
CAN'T SEARCH CARS

She leaves besides her husband.Iowa: Mrs. Peter Dubois, Glllett
TOKIO. Jan. 30. (Hy the Asso-elate- d

Press) Tho death of Field
Marshal Prince Ynmngnta, prominentI ..1:1 f.na..u. ..l,...lH.n .. ..

five children, Mrs, Minnie Gavin of
Portland, Clay Thompson of Seattle,OR BOOZE UNLESSf Grove, llowa; William I.llson Illvor

more Iowa D. O. Wilson Wlnfleld,
Kansas. Flora. Charies and Lester of Jackson-- ;,

.xp),.,d hourly ,otUy. ,aiw.dvilla Also five brothers and throe ,, a mmt ot conm Bl noon ld ,tsisters. 1 7 o'clock this evening w,i s:iu un- -

Funeral services In charge of conscious. Ho haa bcun cruiv.illy ill
Weeks-Cong- er company will bo held since January IS.,

1300,000. That work will be done
during the coming summer. They
have agreed to require of the con-
tractors such a handling of the work
as : will Interrupt the travel, espec-
ially during the Crater Lake season,
to the smallest extent possible. TTie
matter of the federal for
the' rocking of the road is left ui in

. the air temporarily, but the highway
commission has obligated itself to t;ce
that the work is done.

Both the highway commission and
the forestry bureau evidence a dispo-
sition to Co as far as they possibly
can to help us with this road and I
feel certain the road will be com-
pleted promptly and In fine shape."

WARRANTPECIA L
Arrangements are In care of

Weeks-Cong- er company and funeral
services will be held at the bom
TuMx'&y January 31, at 2:30 p. in ,

Rev. D. E. Millard officiating. Inter at the Presbyterian chtfrch in Jack- -
son vllle, Tuesday, at 2 p. m. Rev. J.

interment Inment wilt be at the family ctuitfry:
on Griffin creek.

K. Howard officiating.
Jacksonville cemetery. Sport FlashesTACOMA. Jan. JO. Officers of the

law have no right to search auto-
mobiles for liquor without a specific
warrant. Judge E. E. Cushman ruled SIR ERNEST SHACKLETON DEAD

WORD'S
FOR DENTAL DECAY

SEE JOHNSON TODAY
PAINLESS DENTISTS

(Continued from Page One)

RAIN OR SNOW iS

AUiDONES. Lower California Uw
Morrlsey, ldahd Falls, won from Chet
Neff, Bcattlo, on foul at end of fifteen
rounds In scheduled 20 round bout.

SANTA DARHAJIA John James
and Jock Hutchison defeated Hutt and
Joe Martin, brother professionals. In
18 bole golf gamo 3 to 3.

in United States district court here
today. He declared suspicion that an
automobile Is earning liquor illegally
Is not sufficient ground for search
and seizure.

The decision was made in the cases
of Felix Dupis. Robert H. Russell and
and Jack Scott and id each , liquor
seized wss ordered suppressed as evi

E DECREE
gun preparing remedies when the ex-

plorer died without uttering another
word. When asked why the Quest did
not Inform tbe Falkland Islands with
ber minor wireless set. Captain liun-se- v

said it was not sufficiently nower- -
Dr. O. J. Johnson, DentistSTATE PREDICTION DEL. MONTH Del Monte mid west

AGAINARGUED ful. The wireless equipment' of the i team' defeated 8an Matoo-Hant- a liar-- 1 Phone 669 228 East Main St., ovtr M. M. Dept. 8ton
dence and the automobiles of the men
which had been confiscated, were
ordered returned to them. ProfesHorsCruvel waa also out of order, I bara polo team 9-- 6 In opening of(

be said. I American polo season. . . .Dupis was arreeted in Oiympia last
November, whllo driving his car
through that city and 68 bottles ot CARSON CITY, Nev., Jan. 30.
whiskey were seized. Russell and Oral arguments on a motion by Attor
Scott were arrested near Shelton. ney General Leonard B. Fowler to
Wash., in December, when officer

SAN FRAJrCTSCO, Jan. 30. For
the Sacramento valley, California,
during the next 24 hours the United
States weather bureau here today
predicted occasional snow or rain.
For the remainder of the state rain
is on the program.
'

Oregon faces another 24 hours' pe-
riod of rain and snow, Idaho proba

have the divorce decree of Maryseized 111 bottles of whiskey and ten
bottles of gin. The fourth amend Pickford from Owen K. Moore dis-

solved as Illegal were- - mado here to edfordI $492.85 t o. b. Mment to the federal constitution is de.
signed to prevent officers from secur day before tbe state supreme court

by Fowler and by Miss Plckford's at-

torney, Gavin McNab of San Fran
ing evidence in an illegal manner.

bly will get more snow in the south Judge Cushman held.ern portion and Washington will see cisco.
108 DEAD IN MOVIE CRA8H Briefs bave been submitted bytunny and "starry skies, but, like Ore-

gon and Idaho, there will be no let 111

.rnrf. ljboth sides and a decision by tbe court
Is the next and final atep in tbe case.up on the cold snap. (Continued from Page One)

Fowler attacked the divorce, which
night, said the tragedy had left him
with tbe "same Inexpressable sorrow

was' granted by Judge Frank P. Lan-ga- n

In the district court at Mlnden,
March 2, 1920. "In tbe Interest, of thewhich has come to all Washington,

and which will be sympathet&atly state of Nevada," on the ground thatfelt throughout the Und."NOW
PLAYING!

A three-tol- d investigation of the Moore and Mlos Pickford were guilty
Of fraud and collusion and thatcause and circumstances-o- f the col

$492.85
F. O. B.

Medford
lapse of the theater roof was in pros-
pect today. In addition to an exhaus

Judge Langan hart no jurisdiction
since the parties were bonaflde resi-
dents of Los Angeles. He declared
the courts ot many states had held

tive inquiry ordered by the board of
commissioners of the district andRIALTO another to be started immediately by
the grand Jury, Senator Capper of

the state to be a third party in di-

vorce cases. i

Kansas, member of the senate Ila McNab replied that tbe attorneytrtct of Columbia committee, an
general could not have appeared Inpounced that as soon as tbe senate the divorcd trial on tbe sides of
either plaintiff or defendant nor as

convened he would introduce a reso-
lution calling for an investigation ot
the tragedy. The senator said he hod
received reports that the building
code of the district had been violated

an Independent intervenor and that
the district court's judgment was l- -r Medford$492-85- . f. o. brevocably final, since neither party
to the divorce had ever appealed.'in more than a few instances during

the rush of construction ' resulting
from the rapid Increase of population

, . ......here after the war declaration.
Flgbls for Life. S. P. DEFAULTER AT

TOM
MIXIN

"THE BIG
TOWN

ROUND-UP- "

It's action from xtart to
finbth, and should not be
missed.

Edward H. fihaughnessy, second
assistant postmaster general, who GOOD-B- Y HORSES FOREVER.was among the fourteen listed as se
riously Injured, was still making DAYTON ARRESTEDfight for life today ut the Walter
Heed hospital. His wife and two
daughters also were Injured, but not
so seriously.

Among those prominent on the
lint of dead as it stood today, was

(former Representative A. J. Barcb
field, formerly of Pittsburg, and Mrs.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 30. James
O. Dewell, former Southern Pacific
station agent nt Dayton, Ore., arrest-
ed Saturday at SrcMinnvillo on a se-
cret Indictment returned by the fed-
eral grand Jury last fall, . charging
embezzlement of government funds,
was committed to Jail here today by
Federal Judge C. B. Wolverton on
being unable to furnish ball. Dpwnii

GET THAT TRACTOR FOR YOUR SPRING WORK
ONLY A FEW ON HAND

(

Co E. Gates Auto Co,
IVlrginia Farraud, sister of Minister
tBiunchi, of Guatemala.

WEDNESDAY"

WALLY REID
in "TOO MUCH

Mort of the dead gtll lay early to
duy in the basement of the nearby
ChriHtian Science church, to which
they weio removed for Identification
Many of the fatally injured were also left Dayton in October whon tho gov-

ernment and railroad began an audittaken there, later to swell the total of
or iu booksvictims,


